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New and Old 
Disease 
Threats in 
the Peruvian 
Amazon: 

The Case of the 
Urarina 

by Ritchie Witzig 

An estimated 90% of Indigenous people in the Americas died after exposure to 
novel infectious diseases brought by Europeans- and over half the Indigenous 
groups once present in the Americas have become extinct. Biological extinction 
mandates cultural extinction, although in the modem era cultural loss may pre
clude physical extinction. Isolated Amazonian peoples that have managed to keep 
their culture and language intact remain at risk of biological and cultural extinction. 
The Urarina of the Peruvian Amazon are one group still struggling with increasing 
threats to their physical survival as a people. 

T 
he Umrina have lived in the 
Chambim and Urituyacu river basins 
for at least half a millennium. The 
word ·umrina" is thought to be 
derived from the Quechua root words 

of "people" and "below"-meaning the "people 
from below." The)' call themselves "KacM," mean
ing "the people." The Umrina have remained rel
atively isolated due to the remoteness of their set
tlements and by choice. The blackwater river 
basins where the)' live are supplied by a giant 

Rircltie IVitzig is an irifeuious diseases physician cur
rently direc1ing medical projects in 1he Amazon and 
Andean regions of Peru. 

aguajal. or swamp, providing insulation from an)• 
incursions from the nonh. east. and west. The 
Umrina are ecologically flexible, able lO live both 
on the low-nutritional blackwater rivers or in the 
rainforest. They have resisted missionary influ. 
ence and cultuml integmtion (from colonists). All 
these facwrs may be the reason the Umrina speak 
a unique language, and have survived as a distinct 
people. However, in the present their traditional 
territory has been invaded, and they have yet to 
affiliate with any Indigenous rights group. Not 
surprisingly. the Peruvian government has not 
officially registered their lands. 

Incursions of "foreigners" (non-Urarinas) intO 
Urarina traditional lands are currently from river 
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traders. loggers. colonistS. oil explo
rntion teams. and recently. "drug· 
voyeur· tounsts. All of these groups 
ha'-e brought s•gn•fic:~nt dlS<asc pres
sure on the Uranna that threatens thear 
way of life and Sul'\ival. 

Rl\'er trnders. loggers. and colomStS 
commg from lqunos to explon tht 
Ur.mn• and thear land for natural 
resources are known to ha"e transport· 
ed two measles ep1dem1cs m the latt 
1980s and 1991. They cenamly 
brought the cholera ep1dem1c of 
September 1991 and October 1993 
upri"er from tqu1tos. as well as dengue 
r.-·er and different strams of g;~Strom
testinal and respiratory d1seases to 
which the Urarina have had no preVIous 
immunological exposure. The traders 
and colonists also bnng m poor nutri· 
tiona! quality foods such as nee and 
sugar that arc altering the d1ct in some 
Urarina villages. The Urarina tr:Jditlonol 
diet is high in protein which prc"ents 
malnutrition. even under the stress of 
several infections. Once their diet 
includes more refined foods. malnutri
tion and consequently disease morbid i
ty (the rate of Incidence of a dl.sease) 
and mortality will prob.1bly increase. 

The oil explorntion and dnlling 
teams are from Petroperu facihtlcs bor
dering Urnrina territory. but their per
sonnel arc imponed from \"Orious areas 
in Peru. An oil pipehne crosses under 
the Chambira nver JUSI before the con
nuence of the Tignllo. on llS way from 
Trompeteros on the Comentes to 
S:lramuro on the Maral\on. The p1pehne 
then coursts across the Andes to th< 
Pacific. The northern secuon of th1s 
pipehne crosses Uranna l•nd JUSI nonh 
of the agua)<JI (S\\"Omp) suppl)•ng the 
\Vater lOr thear nvers. Pcuoperu has 
planned a huge Chambu-a 011 drlihng 
project tn the center of Uranna land as 
soon as they rece1ve stanup moneys 
The cultural. b1olog>eal. and ccol<>g~col 
effectS on the Uranru~ '"II hkely be dev
astating. 01l dnlhng teams are 
renowned ror transportang new strams 
of malaria and sexually tr:msnuned diS· 
eases mto temtoncs they explon. The 
Urarina do not marry outside thear 
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group and se><-ually transmitted diseases 
are not yet a problem among them. New 
StrainS or malart.1, however. are CUrrtnt · 
ly dcc1mat1ng the Urarina peoples. 

In the past twoyears.twoAmeric:~ns 
ha"e amnged "Jungle ecology tours· 
that mclude a two wetk trip up the 
Amazon and Marafton ri\'ers. and 
recently the lower Chamb1ra nver. 
Dunng the n'·er tour. a ·shaman· from 
tquuos manufactures the sacred hallu
Cinog<niC ayahuasca (Banistcriop<is 
caapt) for the tounStS to dnnk and 
·expcntnee the JUngle hke the ru~ti,-es." 
Fmally. they am"< m Uranna villages to 
"look at the lnd1ans" and take pictures 
Right after a tour mthe spring of 1995. 
most or the children m one ,;llage 
which had been "isned c:~me down with 
a rcs1>1ratory ailment requiring antibi
otics to recO\•cr. This infection was most 
likely SUI>phed by these "drug-voyeur" 
tourists rrom overseas. The Urarina are 
alanned at this invasion. especially as 
they know the tour operators arc anned 
with weapons and Hike drugs, effective
ly mocking the Urarina religious cere
monies. The affected ,;llages organized 
to write n compktint lO the Peruvian 
Ministries of the Interior and Tourism in 
lqunos. and the rlmericon Embassy in 
L1ma. demandmg that the indi\iduals 
respons1ble be barred from their lands. 

In August 1992. a medical sun-ey 
was IOHlally conducted in Urarina terri
tory As the Urarina had pre\'iously 
ne\'er seen a ph)'Stcian, 1t took eight 
days before a four-year-old girl was 
brought forward 1n critic:~l condition 
suffenng from malaria. amotbic dysen· 
tery. and three l)'ptS of wonn mfect1ons. 
After she reco\'ered. commumty mem
bers were Interested m complementing 
thear 0\\11 soph1st1cated tthnobotanical 
med1c1nes to prc\'ent morbidity and 
monaht)' from""''' d1seases. These maJ. 
ad1es mcluded mostly recently intro
duced d1seases. such as the deadly 
cholera and ma.lana. Uranna communi· 
tits suffered gra"ely from the introduc
tion of cholera into the Chambira river 
system m September 1991 (cholera \\'35 

remtrodueed into South Americ:~ in 
january 1991). Some communities 

., 

Petropcu operations on the Maral'lon. 

l 
1 

... they arrive in Urarina villages 
to "look at the Indians" and 
take pictures. Right after a tour 
in the spring of 1995, most of 
the children in one village which 
had been visited came down 
with a respiratory ailment 
requiring antibiotics to recover. 
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Children are especially at risk of 
diseases like malaria. 

8 

reported population losses of up to 
20%, an incredibly high population 
mortality rate even rrom this well· 
known disease that can kill in less than 
12 hours. A second epidemic of cholera 
in the Chambira with significantly less 
monality followed in October 1993 
after village heahh workers had been 
trained to treat cholera. 

Urarina communities also suffer 
from endemic vi\'W: malaria. which still 
produces significant mol'bidity and con
tributes to mortality especially among 
children, pregnant women, and the 
elderly. Other important illnesses docu
mented in Urarina cotnmunities in the 
initial 1992 survey were helminth infec
tions. dysentery (amoebic and bacil
lary). and viral and bacterial respiratory 
infections. 

After the initial medical survey was 
performed, the Urarina communities 
elected 3 village health workers (VHWs) 
who were then trained to diagnose and 
treat the most common medical illness
es. The VHW communities were pro
vided medical supplies for their village 
as well as any surrounding Urarina 
comrnunity in need. VH\oVs and the 
Urarina people are encouraged to con· 
tinue using and developing their own 
medical system for rnany ailments 

which it can ameliorate. further med
ical surveys from August to October 
1993, February to April 1994, January 
to April 1995, and October to 
December 1995 revealed progressive 
disease threats. furthered training of the 
VHWs. and replenished medical sup
plies. When the second wave of cholera 
came up the Chambira, the VHWs were 
ready to give oral rehydration solutions 
and tetracycline to the sick. Only one 
fatal case was reponed from the VHW 
villages after that outbreak. 

The most recent disease threat to the 
Urarina has been the deadly Plasmodium 
falcipan~m malaria strain. Previously 
confined to small areas of Peru. in the 
last 5 years this strain has spread across 
most of northeastern Peru. h first 
appeared in the Urituyacu river system 
2 years ago, and spread into the 
Chambira river from the Tigrillo river in 
1995. 

The Urarina region has been the 
most affected. The malaria research lab 
in lquitos has identified a staggering 
79% of all P. fa lciparum cases in July. 
August. and September 1995 to have 
originated rrom the rnain river systems 
in which the Urarina live (Chambira, 
Urituyacu. and Corricmes). However. 
these figures still underestimate the 
severity of the new malarial suain on 
the Urarina. since most of their cases arc 
never reported . A further problem is 
that the new strain has grade II (two) 
drug resistance. While colonists on the 
lower Chambira and Tigrillo rivers arc 
seeking the most effective drug trcat
rnent at medical posts on the Marat'\on 
and Amazon rivers, it is unavailable to 
the Urarina because of logistical and 
financial reasons. To illustrate the seri
ousness of the epidemic, the Urarina vil
lage of Tagual had 6 people (5 children 
and one pregnant woman) out of 80 die 
or the new strain the week before the 
last medical survey and supply trip 
arrived. All other Urarina communities 
experienced monalit)r from the new 
strain, ahhough at a lower rnte. 

What is to become of the Urarina? 
The most negative spin on the future 
must be confronted as a potential reali-

ty. If the past is an)' measure regarding 
Indigenous peoples in Peru. the govern
ment will attempt to assimilate them 
into Peruvian society. Young Urarina 
men, for example, will be drafted to do 
their mandatory military service ror 
• fa therland" Peru. Colonists will contin
ue invading Urarina territory. Petropent 
will drill in the Chambira oil field. 
Ecological destruction and introduced 
diseases will gradually decimate them. 

Urarina mao dying of cholera, treated for 
the d isease just in time. Many people do 
not survive this treatable illness. 

for the optimistic spin, the Urarina 
could remain where they are, in their 
own territory and self·sufficient. Since 
Peru is a signatory of the International 
Labor Organization Convention 169 
which e£rectively advocates for the 
defense of Indigenous cultures, it could 
legally recognize their territory. This 
would lead to their self-detem>ination. 
and the control of their own destiny. 

Thankfully. a few optimistic signs 
have emerged for the Urarina. First, 
Peruvian anthropologists have succeed· 
ed in petitioning the Peruvian 
Department of Agricuhure on their 
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behalf to conduct a population survey, 
the first step necessary for land titling. 
The survey is being conducted by the 
Peruvian NGO CEDIA (Centro Para el 
Desarrollo del lndlgena Amaz6nico). 
The s11rvcy started in November 1995. 
with expected completion in late 1996 
or early 1997. However. this is only a 
start. With the odds stacked against 
them, the Urarina will likely ne<!d polit
ical support from outside Peru or they 
will join the long line of extinct cultures 
and peoples left behind by the ongoing 
colonization of this continent. 1' 

Thanks to Rafad M<za, !..dis Ri\•era Chdi'<Z, 

)ost Morosco. jotge Quintana Zurita. Luis 
Icomcna, and Massitl Astendos Linares for 
their comribulions ro Urarina stlf-dtttnnf
nation and d1e Urarina medical project To 
call aw:ntion to and protctl d1t Urarina~ ter
ritorial iruc:grity: 

\\~tt the Pr'tZ.itlent of Ptnl, Alberto Fujimori, 
urging him to secur~ the Urarina and other 
Indigenous peoples' tenitorial rights and to 
stop destruaive~ invasive tourism into 
Indigenous peoples communities. Send your 
letters to Ministerio de Ia Presidencia, -1297 
Paseo de lc! Repti.bliat, Uma 1, Peru. 

To proUGl Indigenous peoples from importtd 
diseases: 

If you ar< working with isolated lndigtiiOIIS 
peoples (aruhropologists. l1uman riglus work
ers. ttc.), please co>ifin" that bo<h you and 
your local guides ha\'t all tile ncU$Sar)' \'DC· 

cinations and prophylactic medications. A.ny 
ptfSCn panicipating in rlfe project who is cur
n:ntly Ill should dtl>er b< left lxfli,d, or the 
project should lx delayed until that person 
has r<eovcn:d. 

If you a•• engaging in e<Olowism, please do 
1101 enroll in •exotic'" tou~ pmmising to mttl 

isolat<d p<oples. Then: is no advantage for 
them to meet you. Tl1e tour opemtors arc in 
business to makt money. Tour operators l1a\'e 
no incentive to P'~'·tnt diSCQS( or impto\'e 
httdth among thes< peoples. Please Inform 
local Indigenous organizations or 01hcr ade
quate cnririts of tour operacotS operating 
u.ndcr such co11ditions. 
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Map showing 
Urarina territOI)' in 
the blackwater sys
tems of the 
Chambira and 
Urituyacu. The rivers 
drain from a swamp 
to the north, help
ing to isolate the 
Ucarina. 
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i i ·Map Areas oil operation contracts 
and areas d irectly operated by Petroleos del Peru: Blod< 8 falls directly on top of the 
Urarina's territOI)'. 
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